
The Sumter Iron Works,
SUMTER, S. C.

Under New Management.
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.

Struthers-Wells Steam Engine.
Stover 6asoline Engine.

Nagle Boilers, all sizes and types.
The Hege.!

Central Foundry and Machine Co.

"Vance Saw Mills and Wood-working Machinery."

The Buicks & E. M. F.
AUTOMOBILES

All types carried in stock for immediate shipimant.

All at the right prices and on satisfactory terms.

Drop us a line for full particulars. - Give us a trial and let

us show you. Yours very truly,

The Sumter Iron Works.

THE SHOE HEEL
of the average man strikes a 90 pound
blow at every step. This is the kind of

hammering floor varnish has to stand

KYANIZE FLOOR FINISH
is made with this fact in mind. It's mjade
to stand bard usage and rr DoES rr.

Made i Clear and Seven Beautiful Colo.
O.S 1W en lwiier wra wvU as Fbou

PLOWDEN HARDWARE CO.

Seed Potatoes
The season is now opening forplanting
and the question naturally asked, is

Where to (Get the Best

Frmthe famous Aroostook County, Maine section.Wehve ustreceived, in prime condition, the following

EALYRED) BLISS TRIUMPH - 50c.
EARLY ROSE - - - - 45c.
EARLY IRISH COBBLERS - - 50c.
SlPAULDING'S ROSE. NO. 4.- 5c.

The Spauldire' Bose, No. 4, is a new variety for

this particular section-They are used very extensively
by truckers around Charleston with wonderful results.

see us for Potatoes.

-Manning Grocery Co.
"Big Store on The Busy Block."

We are now manufacturing at Manning
all grades of Commercial Fertilizers and .so-
licit your patronage. We use only high
grade material, and "NO FILLER.'

MEAL MIXTURES A SPECIALTY.

We make the price right and guarantee

satisfaction. See us before you buy.

Manning Oil Mill.
C. R. SPROTT. President and Treasurer.

W. 0. W. IKL~EO
Woodmien of the World. ADCLUG

8V1siting sovereigns invited.

JoILs C;G ~.c (fSos ~on N

JOSEPH D. WRIGHT. mtOJIS 5$$O

CAPERS &WRIGHT, ~~W ~1
AT ORNETS AT L AjIALROADL~TOBE

Evan% Buhdinz.

wAH1;CTo. KWALNEEmC~OGH

Telephne. \AHIGTONu.
No. pat C. G odTE PSAv FACTORY

HEED TIE WARNING.

Many flanning People Mave Done So.

When the kidneys are sick they give
inmistakable warnings that should not

:e ignored. By examining the urine
md treating the kidneys upon the fir-st
;ign of disorder, many days of suffering
may be saved. Sick kidneys expel a

lark. ill-smelling urine. full of "brick-
.lust sediment and paluful in passage.
sluggish kidneys cause a dull pain in
.he small of the back. headaches, -izzy
spells. tired. languid feelings and fre-
juently rheumatic twinges.
Doan's Kidney l'ills are for the kid-

nevs only: they cure sick kidneys. and
rid the blood'of uric poison. If you
uffer from any of the above symptoms
you can use no better remedy.
Mannina people recom-mend Doan'i

Kidney Pilis.
C. L. McElveen. Sonth Church St..

Manning. S. C., says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills proved to be the best kidney rem-

edv I ever u.ed. M\y kidneys were weak
for some time and too frequent passaires
of the kidney secretions caused me to

arise often during the night. I sutTered
everely from backache and pains
through my loins and at tir-.es I was so!

lame that I could not stoop or lift. I
inaly read about Doan's Kidney Pills
and procured a box. Since using them,
my backache has disappeared. the lame-
ness has been removed and I do not have
to arise at night. I recomniend Doan's
Kidney Pills at every opportunity..
cFor sale by all dealers. Price 5S cents.
Foster-M ilburn Co.. Butfalo. New York,
sole agents for the United States.
Itemember the name--Doans---iand

take no other.

Grim Scot Wit.
A Scottish minister had among his

parishioners a man who dealt in old
horses. alternating his spells of labor
with heavy sprees. During the pe-
riod of depression which followed each
overindulgence John habitually took to

bed and there diligently studied the

family Bible. During one of these fits
of attempted reformation his condition
prompted his wife to call In the Rev.
Mr. Wallace. the parish minister, who
at the time happened to be passing.
"Oh. Maister Wallace, come in and

see our John; he's rale bad!"
"What's wrang wi' himy'
"He's feart to meet his Makker,"

said Mrs. John.
Quick as fire came the crushing re-

ply:
"Humph! Thei'm he need na be

feart for that; hell never see'm."

The Taj MahaL
The Taj Mahal. at Agra. India, Is

said to be the most beautiful structure

in the world. It was built by Shah
Jehan as a tomb for his wife and Is
of the purest white marble. It shines
so dazzlinmy In the sun that you can

scarcely look at it except in the morn-

Ing or evening. Every part is inlaid
with the most exquisite designs In
marble of different colors, the finish
being so perfect that the entire build-
ing may be said to resemble in the

delicacy of its workmanship one of
those Chinese caskets of Ivory and

ebony which are now so common in

Europe and America. - New York
American.

Foky's Kidney Remedy is a safe and
certain remedy for all kidney and blad-
der diseases, whether acute or chronic.
IIt is a splendid tonic for middle aged
and elderly people and a sure cure for
all annovances and irregularities of the-
kidney and bladder. W. E. Brown &

The Aged and infirm One.
The Haldane family has always been

noted in England for its famous walk-
ers, and the present head of the fain-
ly tells this story of one of his an-
cestors:
This old gentleman, having been

prayed for by a clergyman as "thine
aged and infirm servant." Immediate-
ly suggested a little walk with his
surprised clerical friend. The latter
consented, and the -aged and Infirm"
Mr. Haldano took him for such a tre-
mendously long walk that when the
clergyman returned, utterly exhausted.
h fell.asleep and could only with dif-
fculty be awakened to conduct a re-

ligious service.-London M. A. P.

Profanity of His Profession.
"'Who Is that scientific gent in room

15?" asked the scrub lady.
"I dunno," answered the broom gen-

Itieman. "But he's a funny one to
swear. You ought to hear him. When
he saw a lot of mold on top of his
ink he said. 'B'cillus!' just that way."
-Chicago Tribune.

How Good News Spreads.
"I am '0 years old and travel most of

the time," writes B. F. Tolson. of Eliza-
bethtown, Ky. "EverywhrIgoIec

omedF.lectric Bitters, because I owe
my excellent health and vitality to thema.
They effect a cure every time." They
never fail to tone the stomach, regulate
the kidneys and bowels, stimulate the
liver, invigorate the, nerves and purify
Itheblood. They work wonders for weak.
run-down men and women, restoring
strength, vigor and health that's a daily
ob. Try them. Only 50c. Satisfaction
is positively guaranted by all druggists.

Rapid Army Mobh.'ization.
The finest example of rapid organ-

ization of an army was certainly the
mobilization of the German army in
1I70: On July 17 in that year the fa-
mous telegram, the shortest and most
momentous ever dispatched. "Krieg.
-obil" went forth from the headquar-
ters at Berlin, and within a fortnight
an army of 500.000 men. fully uni-

formed, equipped and provided with

cmmisarist, was on Its way to the
French frontier. Of course it must be
remembered that all these men had
been previously warned and that all
ad been through their period of mili-

tary training.-London .Answers.
There Is No Right.

"What is the right thing to do when
your wife asks you for money and you
haven't got it?"
"nder those circumstances any-

thing you do will be wrong."-New
York Herald.

CATARRH CURED AT HOME
Trial Treatment of Dr.Bose'Carh

Remedy Free to Safferers.
Ifyou have ca..rrh of the nose'. :hr.at. or

lung. 2f you are consan:iv %p~ting,. bXowinu
the nos.e. ha' e stoppc.I u.p tee:In:. head! :o:.e'.
da'n-". asthma. bra.nchiti or wea lugIyoucan cure yoursel a: homn' a remedyv so

impc tha evenaachild ran um t
It will e.t you only a posa: card to get a

:ier.y free *rial pua.: of Dr. '-oer'"
w~nerul remnv. It.is a' by mail 'to eve'ry

heontaininenu to int n whoemot

wi be .n; byv mnadI fr i!WJ
A posa. crd~ with yur ?nme r.nd! .audress

h~fr'e in al tre-atmen and :an' inateres'ting
'oole. itat yo'u can at oce beginaf :, cure

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The Rlect Salve In The World.

CRUDE ASTRONOMY.
Russian Peasants Have Queer Ideas of

Sun, Moon and Stars.
We have it on no less authority than

that of Caesar that the Druids taught
their disciples many things about the
form and dimensions of the earth and
the heavens and a body ot doctrines
on the motions of the stars. Even
death itself was to them an astronom-

ical fact. They held that from this
life we pass to take up our abode in

one of the heavenly bodies. That they
firmly held to this belief is manifest
from the fact that they bad no ob-

jection to lending money to be repaid
in the other world. They looked upon
the passage of life in much the same

way as we regard a journey across the
Atlantic.
There is no doubt that even now in

various parts of Europe the views of
the peasantry as to the heavenly bod-
ies and celestial phenomena have

changed but little from those of their
predecessors of a thousand years ago.
A Russian contributed to the bulletin
of the Astronomical Society of France
has given the results of his observa-
tions on this point extending over ten

years. The astronomical lore of the
Russian peasantry of the north. center

and south is limited to a knowledge
of the existence of the sun and moon.

of three constellations, of the Milky
way, of one planet, of comets, shoot-
ing stars and meteors. The sun is to

all a mysterious and beneficent being.
The moon covered with ice and

snow is ever in flight from its brother.
the sun. Upon its disk may be seen

unmistakably portrayed the murder of
Abel by Cain, the latter being done
to death by a pitchfork. Chili are

the lunar rays, and woe betide the
child of man who shall sleep unpro-
tected therefrom! From the horns
of the crescent much useful informa-
tion as to the forthcoming weather
may be derived by the learned in such
things.
The stars are lamps or candles

which are lit and extinguished daily
by the Eternal. A shooting star is
the soul of one who has Just passed
away. Comets are teralds of war and
famine. No Russian ever forgets that
the Napoleanic war followed the great
comet of 1SiL-Westminster Gazette.

An Awful Eruption
of a volcano excites brief interest, and
our interest in skin eruptions will be
as short, if you use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, their quickest cure. Even the
worse boils, ulcers, or fever sores are

soon healed by it. Best for Barns, Cuts,
Bruises, Sore Lips. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains and Piles. Ii gives instant
relief. 25c at all druggists,

Four Extremes.
The coldest place on earth inhabited

by man Is Verkhoyansk. above the are
tic circle. in northeastern Siberia. The
thermometer there drops to 90 degrees
below zero in January, but sometimes
rises to SG degrees above zero in the
shade in July. dropping. however. to
the freezing point on the warmest sum-

mer nights. The hottest place in the
world is the interior of the great Sa-
ham desert. In Africa. where the ther.
mometer rises to 122 degrees. The
wettest place Is Greytown. Nicaragua,
where the mean annual rnin'.#Il is 260
inches. The place of least rain is Port
Nolloth, in South Africa, where less
than an inch sometimes falls in a year.

All For Love.
"Did you ever know a girl to die for

love ?"
"Yes."
"Did she just fade away and die be-

cause some man deserted her?"
"No: she just took in washing and
worked herself to death because the
man she loved married her." -iHouston
Post. ______

A Cruel Hint.
Nel-Harry had such a masterful
.ay about his proposing that I liked.
Belle-Did you? That's queer. for it
was exactly what made most of us
other girls turn him down.-Baldmore
American.______
Live as though life was earnest and

life will be so.-Owen \Meredith.

Coughs that Hang On.

Coughbs that start in the fail and hansg
on until sprint are sure trouble breed-
ers unless checked and cured. Bron-
chitis, pneumonia and consumption are
the direct result. Foley's Honey and
Tar cures the cough, stops the hard
breathing and heals anad soothes the in-
flamed air passagtes. Itefuse substitu-
tes. W. E. Brown & Co.

Protracted.
"Hlello. Barker"' said Smiitkin, meet-

ing his friend on ime street. "H~ow
goes it?"
-A11 right. I guess." said Barker.
-Seen Bobble Sponger lately?''
"Yes: Bobbie is down at my place

at Westhamiptoni now. I invited himx
down for the week end"'-
"Why, 1 thought that was three
weeks a~to'"

It was." said Barker. "but. you
know, Bobbie Is an expert atl making
both ends meet."--Iarper's Weekly.

Damascus of Marvelous View.
The view of Damascus from the
mountain where Mohammed made his
great renunciation Is one of the mar
velous views of the world. Again and
again I deserted the mosques. the ha
zaars. the marble baths, the courts 01
the fountains, the shadowy khans and
the gardens by the streamP for thai
bare height on which Abraham is said
to have had the unity cf God revealed
to him.-Robert Hichens in Century.

A Night Alarm.

Worse that an alarm of lire a: night
is the metallic cough of croup bringing
dread to the household. Careful moth-
ers keep Foley's Honey and Tar in the
house and gtive it at the first sign of
Idanger. Foey's H-oney and Tar has
saved many little lives and is the only
safe preparation for children as it con-
tains no opiates. WV. E. Brown a Co.

The Text.
The minister had preached on the

text. "Why halt ye between two opin-
ions?" and upon little Cora's return
home fromi church her grandmother
asked what the text was.
" don't remember exactly." answer-

ed Cora. "but it was something about
a hawk between two pigeons."-Chica-
go News.

Fooling the Boy.
"Why did the cow Jump mer the

moon. pa?
" suppose It was a sort of early ex-

periment in aerial navigation."-New
York Press.

For
Lame
Back

An aching back is instantly
relieved by an application of
Sloan's Liniment.

This liniment takes the place
of massage and is better than
sticky plasters. It penetrates
-without rubbing-through
the skin and muscular tissue
right to the bone, quickens the
blood, relieves congestion, and
gives permanent as well as

temporary relief.
Here's the Proof.

Ir. .JXE-4 C. 1.EE. of, 1100 9th St.,
S.E..Washit;t.'n. >.C.. writes: Thirlty
years ago I el Ir..maacaod and sen-
ously injuredzny .ack. I suTered terri-
blv at tim- ; fr.:n :-e small of ny back
all around mny :--mach was jus: a, it I
bad been .eaen wi:h a club. I used
erery pLaster I c.ull get with no relief.
sloan-svininent :-'ok the 1.ain right
out. and I can n.r do as much ladder
work as auy mann tho shop. thanks to

Sloan's
Liniment

1r. J. P. Ev.s. of 31t. Airy. Ga..
says: "After beLn:: a:!icted for three
,ears with rheumatisn. I used sloan's
iniment. and was cured sound and
well, and am glad to say I haven': been
troubled with rh.nmatkizn since. My
leg was badly !wll.-n fr..:a ny hip to
my knee. one-half a bottle took the
pain and swelling out."

Sloan's Liniment
has no equal as a

remedy for Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia
or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints.
Pds,25c.,5c.andS .00
Slas's book on

beres, cattl, sheepad polt Seat

KadDr. Ead S. Sloa,Bes, Mass, U.S.A

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendon.

I3 COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Bank of Olanta. Plmir.tiff

againsi.
H. L. Johnston. A. 0. Johnston.
Croswell & Company and Shaw &
Chandler Company. Defendants.

Decree.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of the Court of Cotn-
nion Pleas, in the above stated ac-
tion, to me directed. bearing date of
February 24. 1010. I will sell at pub-
lie auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at Clarendon Court House. at
Manning. in said county, within the
legal hours for judicialiales. on Mon
day, the 4th day of April. 1910,
being salesday, the followin.. descri b-
ed real estate:
That truact of land in Clarendon

County. in said State. containing
eitrhty acres, bounded on the North
by land of J. W. Cook; on the East
by land of Chariie Hudson; on the
South by land of D. G. M Vassar,
and on the West by laud or Charlie
Welch.

ALSO,
That other piece or parcel of land in
Douutas Township. in said County
and State. containing live acres,
bounded on the North and WVest by
land of A. A. Smith. and the runi of
Horse Branch: o:n the East by land
of Elizabeth Conyers, and th,. run of
Horse Branch. and South by laud of
Elizabeth Conyers.

ALSO,
That lot of land situate arnd being in
the County of Clarendon, in said
State, containing six thousand
square feet, bounded on the North
and East by land of D). L. Green;
South bv land of S C. Turbeville,
and WVest by the Publ.c Road lead-
ing from 'Pine Grove Methodist
Church toTurbeville Post Offie; said
lot hlaving a msixty foot front on the
above named Road on thle South
side. and a depth of one hundred
feet:
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE.
Sheriff of Clarendon County'.

State of South Carolina,
Cousty of Clarendon.

COUR~T OF COMNION PLEAS.
B. A. Johnson, PlaintifT

a;:ainst
Flander Kingwood and J. W. Me-
ILeod, Defendants.

I Decree.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Jndgment Order of the Court of Com-.
mon Pleas for Clarendon County,
dated February 19. 1910. 1 will sell t,>
the highest bidder for cash, on Mon-
day, the 4th day of April. A. D.
1910. thesaine beingasalesday, in front
of the Court House at Mainzing. in
said County. within the legal hours
for judicial sales. the following real
estate:
"All that piec -. parcel or tract of

land lyin", beingt and situate in the
County of Clarendon. in the State
aforesaid. --ontatining twenty live g>
acres, and bounded and butting as
follows. to wit:-North by lands now
or formerly of Eu::ene ic:k-on: East
by lands of 1). W. Alderman: South
byv lands of D. W. Alderman, and
West bay lands now or tormnerly of
Eugene Dickson. The said tract ot
land bein;: more particularly de±-
scribed on a plat of same made by P.
G. Benbow, dated Janary th, 1891.
and is the same upon which the resi-
dence of Abraham Kingwood is now
situated."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE.
Sheriff Clarendon County.

A. J. WHITE & CO..
Successors to

WV. E. .IENKI~,NS<Nm

UNDERTAKERS.
W.\e have bought the 'rtakin:g

Depatment of W. 1. Jle:kinvsac Co-
and will keep ou hanld a complete line
of C'orins andl C'a-kets. We arine also
prepared. to do Emb~alming. W~ill also
carry a line of I'ietu-e Moudig' and.
Chlss for framing;:i'ure-.
I'nder Miasoraie Hal
A. J. WHITE & Co..

Dr.King's New Life F~I~sIThe best in the world.

CONTAINS NO
HARMFUL
DRUGS

Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat ne Genuine is in the

and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACKAGE

W. E. BROWN & CO.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon County.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

C. M. Davis and Levi Mercantil
Company. Plaintiffs

T. Martin Minis. T. B. Mims, .1. W.
Mimi-. H. M. Mins. I. E. Mims,
Isabella Griffin, Mollie Woodward,
F. Lamb Wilson, Minnie Collins.
J. R. (iibson, and J. W. Cutter,
Defendant's.

Decree.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judg;ment Orderof the Court of Com-
mon Pleas. in the above stated ac-

tion. to me directed, bearing date of
February 25, 1910. I will sell at public
auction, to the iiighest bidder for
cash, at Clarendon Court House. at
Manning. in said county, within the
legal hours for judicial sales, on Mon-
day, the 4th day of April, 1910,
,eing salesday, the following de-
scribed real estate:
Tract No. 1. "All that piece,parcei or
tract of land lving. being and situate
in the County of Clarendon, in the
State afore-Laid. known as the "Gib-
son Place," containing four hundred
and -rty-eight (44S) acres, more or

less, and bounded and butting as
follows, to wit: North by lands of
Martin Mims and lands of Willie
Briggs: East by lands of the estate of
W. W. Richbourg and lands of the
esta:e of Jack Davis; South by lands
of the estate of W. W. Richbourg.
and West by lands of Mrs. Harvin
now Humphrey lands.
Tract No. 2. "All that piece, par-

cel or tract of land lying, being and
situate in the County of Clarendon,
State aforesaid, containing eighty-
eight (t8) acres, and bounded as fol-
lows. to wit:-North by lands of
Lucius Gibson; East by lands of Alice
Tindal: South by lands of the estate
of J. F. Cutter, and West by lands of
G. B. Mims. The said tract of land
being known as a part of the old
Isom Davis lands and deeded to G.
B. Mims by Mrs. S. E. Mims."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

The Bank of' Maning
Manning. S. C.

Capital Stock........ ......... 40,00(
Surplus.................... ... 40,00C
Stockholders' Liability........ 40.00(

Total Protection to Depositors. 8120,00C

START YOUR BOY

it; the rightLway. Good habits instilled

in the youth will bear good frui:,

le aterears Wheher t bethe mal

STAR YOUSE.O

ihntif Sromes youlbear beo sared

In' tiaroftthrtwhen the pr<a
cLostofltlenthe ris ofbu riss s<

ofet. ia t is nyporusnesto g<

Thniftre cmssyoa wilbo svi

WeManfaturrean

Detonorsah d iIns:c olmn'
and~s lieandste Grills andGabre S

W~inciwd.

GHaceahrdMfgd Ce::o

D a..'"S .Hake So

Su~iET.mt. S. C

D.o..FRANKan iGER.oln

.\nAu~NNINGSCn.or n

DR. _.^ COLE, r S

DENTIST,
Lostairs over Bank of Manning.

MANNING, S. C.

BANK OF CLARENDON. Manning, S C.
We solicit your banking business. It is to your interest to
-patronize tiis safe and strong bank. Four years of con-
tinued growth and operation without the loss of as much
as a dollar, speaks for itself, does it not?

-. We want to be your bankers, if you are not already a

customer, come and see us about it and tell us why. If
you are, come and see us anybow. It is never too late to
do a good thing for yourself.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits.
BANK OF CLARENDON. Manning. S. C.

We Have Moved Into Our
NEW STABLES

which is one of the largest. most convenient and up-to-date build-

ings in the State. We have spared neither pains nor money in

making our stables a comfortable and safe place for the accom-

modation of our friends and patrons.

New Horses and Mules
There never has been in this market a cleaner lot of Horses

and Mules than can now be found at our stables. Every Horse or

Mule we sell goes with our guarantee. Farm Mules, Draft Mules,
Carriage Horses, Buggy Horses, Saddle and Driving Horses:
Also Dr. White's famous Horse Remedies.

New Buggies and Wagons.
If you want a good, strong, handsome Bnggy. Surrey or

Wagon, we can supply you at prices to meet competition. Come
to see us for Harness, Saddles, Rc bes and Whips.-and anything
pertaining to this line. We want your personal inspection of our

stables, and we feel assured that we can suit you to a Horse, Mule
or Buggy, Surrey or Wagon.

COFFEY & RIOBY.
Physicians Advise

th- goodlaative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigested
fod from gettinginto your system.

The aproduct of science Is Vavo Laxative Uver Syrup, purely vegetable gente,
reliable and of a pieasant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the liver, as well ds on the
stoach and bowels, aind isof the greatest possible eficacy in constipationdigston
bilicusness, sick headace feverishness, colickt*=e*nce,etc. Ty VF 1

Y LAXATIVE'rELILVER SYRP
APPAREL SHOP ILoANEN~OTTEDOn First-Class Real Estate

jFOR MEN ***tg*&**
AND LADIES ATTORNEYS AT LAW, - .

Mannmug, S.-O~

Everything of the best fcr VERY IMPORTANT?

the personal wear and adorn-

ment of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully1
and promptly.-

DAVID
OUTFITTINGCOMPANY,J

Charesto, S.C.~ All plumbing is important, even -

essential to the maintenance of health
but perhaps kitchen sanitation is most

O R ZN Oimportant of all, for fouW ordors may
.spoil, even make dangerous, most

Fruit Dor leaking kitchen sink: Perhaps we'd5axti l~Uit ru netter have a look at :11 tha pipes in

Pleasant to take your kitchen forthwith.

The nwlaativ. Dos 22.:2,King street, charleston,sc

not gripe or nauseate. - - __

Cures ,stomach and liver J. S. BELL,
troubles and GEhEoLnicC INon-
stipation by restoring the G NR A flIT
natural action ofthe stom- Sanitary Plumbing, Steam Fitting

achlivean bowls, and Automobile Repairing
Reus subt'tt.rcloa. A Specialty.

W. E. BROWN & CO. ^g*n* for Ma*"'*"^"tomobiles.
___________________- You will find me at my shop every-

LESESNE.day, and to serve you will be a pleas-H. LEENEure-All my work guaranteed.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, S*UL~a xm stee. one block tram cour'. House

MANNING. S. C. ARANT'S DRUG STORE
'The Licensed Druggist.

WHEN YOU COME Sells~Everything In

TO TOWVN CALL AT DRUGS and MEDICINES X'

SliAVING SALOON W.C. DAvis. J. A. WEINBEG.

- DAVIS & WEINBERG, '

which i atted npwithn

eye to the comrort of hi TONYSA a

-nstoleerNs MANNING, S. C.
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